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Calendar of Events 

Appendant and Concordant Bodies 

JULY 2022 
 

07/06—Wednesday—Zoom Officer’s Meeting / Centennial 
Committee Meeting / Executive Committee Meeting to follow 7:00 
PM  

07/07—Thursday—Stated Meeting—Social 5:30 PM—Dinner 6:15 
PM —Stated Meeting 7:30 PM—Hawaiian Shirt Night  

07/14—Thursday—First Degree (The Herricks) 7:00 PM 

07/21—Thursday—Practice 7:00 PM 

07/24—Sunday—Car Show and Open House 9:00 AM 

07/26—Tuesday—Hall Association 7:00 PM 

07/28—Thursday—Practice 7:00 PM 

 

 

 

 

AUGUST 2022 
 

08/03—Wednesday—Zoom Officer’s Meeting / Centennial 
Committee Meeting / Executive Committee Meeting to follow 7:00 
PM  

08/04—Thursday—Stated Meeting—Social 5:30 PM—Dinner 6:15 
PM —Stated Meeting 7:30 PM—White Apron Night  

08/09—Tuesday—Funeral Proficiency Class 6:30 PM 

08/11—Thursday—Practice 7:00 PM 

08/13—Saturday—Breakfast with Brothers @ Normans, CV. 8:00 
AM  

08/16—Tuesday—Zoom Social Gathering 7:00 PM 

08/18—Thursday—Practice 7:00 PM 

08/20—Saturday—Fishing or Shooting Trip 

08/23—Tuesday—Hall Association 7:00 PM 

08/25—Thursday—Practice 7:00 PM 

08/27—Saturday—Lodge Casino Trip 

 San Lorenzo Chapter Eastern Star No. 103 meets @ CVMC 2nd & 

4th Monday (8:00 PM) 

 Castro Valley DeMolay meets @ CVMC 1st & 3rd Monday  

(7:30 PM) 

 Unity Assembly Rainbow No. 65 meets @ CVMC 1st & 3rd Tuesday 

(7:00 PM)  

 Jobs Daughters Bethel No. 261 Hayward meets 1st & 3rd Monday 

(7:00 PM) @ Hayward Masonic Center 

 Jobs Daughters Bethel No. 1 Dublin meets 2nd & 4th Wednesday 

(7:00 PM) @ John Knox Church 

http://www.ccl551.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CCL51.ORG/?view_public_for=109522255758235
https://plus.google.com/u/0/collection/kaBhCE


 

 

From the West 
By J. E. C. Rafisura — Sr. Warden 

 

Entering the month of July 

almost feels like a warp 

speed.  It seems like it was 

just recently that we had 

our  February Crab Feed, 

and now we are in the 

second half year of 2022.  

The many degree conferrals, social gatherings and lodge 

activities certainly filled the first half of this year, not to 

mention our acrobatic maneuvers to maintain work-life 

balance – yes, warp speed.  Kudos to our very active 

leader, WM Brian Ross! 

But we ponder, what is the point of all these so-called 

“activities”, be it work-related, Masonic or family?  My 

thoughts about this made me recall a quote from an 

American Novelist Jack London (Author of “Call of the 

Wild”, 1903) that says:  “The 

proper function of man is to live, 

not exist.  I shall not waste my 

time in trying to prolong them.  I 

shall use my time”.  So simple a 

saying, yet so provocative.  To 

me it means that to properly live 

your life is to take risks – to be bold and willing to go on 

epic adventures, to test one’s human limits, to enjoy life 

outside of one’s cave (or home),  to be able to dance as if 

the world is your stage, to help others see the beauty of 

life and live their own, to help your children and inspire 

others,  to love fiercely and passionately and experience 

the madness of human emotions, to dare to fail, make 

(and laugh at your) mistakes, to get back up and rise (life 

loves a good comeback story), to feel vulnerable yet 

show invincibility with human courage and strength and 

faith in self and in Someone greater that one’s self.  Life 

is about the journey and at the end of it, when we finally 

meet our Maker, everything vanishes except for the 

memories of friends and family.  For how long will you be 

remembered, depends on how you lived and the amount 

of impact you’ve made.    But you will be dead anyway, so 

you might not know or couldn’t care less.  Afterall, as far 

as “worldly life” is concerned, we are all already defeated 

and naked. Nothing ever comes out of this world alive!   

I wish everyone a life full of fun and adventure.  I wish you 

good health so you can live a fulfilling life.  Certainly, “All 

the gods, all the heavens and all the hells are within 

us” (Joseph Campbell).  There is a plethora of 

dimensions to discover and experience. We do not know 

for how long our life will be here in this mortal world.  But 

it will and can end in an instant.  How we spend it, is 

entirely up to each one of us.  Let us all,  travel well, my 

brothers.  Cheers! 

From the East 
By Brian Ross — Master 

 

My year as Master of the 

Lodge is now half over 

and the officers are now 

looking forward to their 

proficiencies and 

preparing for their chairs 

next year.  I hope all of you can appreciate the time and 

effort each officer must dedicate to running the Lodge; 

you truly must be dedicated to the craft once you take a 

chair in the line.  All of our officers are so dedicated and 

the fraternity is well represented in Castro Valley. 

Our Hiram Award Presentation 

and Dinner on May 26th was a 

tremendous success. I want to 

thank all of you who attended in 

support of the most deserving 

Mark Finger.  I had the pleasure of 

meeting his family and hearing all 

about what a cut-up Mark is - and 

what a nice tribute by Natalie!  Godspeed Mark! 

I was happy to spend an evening with our brothers and 

their wives at Casa Orozco in Livermore on June 

18th.  After dinner most of the brothers retired to my 

home in Livermore for more comradery, friendship and 

yes - nonsense (depending upon how you look at 

things).  I look forward to more good times out and about 

with our great brothers and their families! 

As to Lodge business, I am happy to report that on June 

23rd, we will have a 

double-first degree 

conferral.  Our Junior 

Warden's son, 

Alexander "Xander" 

Hawes and our 

treasurer's son-in-law, 

Brandon Moore are 

ready to join our 

ranks!   We will have 

another double-first 

degree conferral on July 

14th when we welcome 

Charles and Jason Herrick (father and son) into our 

lodge.  All brothers are invited to attend in support of 

these fine young men.  

Finally, due to the Lodge being primarily dark - there will 

be NO Zoom social or Breakfast with the Brothers in July 

- we will pick up with these monthly events in August. 

Go out and enjoy the Alameda County Fair - I plan to 

often - it is a great day out!  



 

 

From the South 
By Andrew Hawes — Jr. Warden 

 

Independence.  It’s a 

strangely polarizing top-

ic.  On the one hand, eve-

ryone claims to want their 

independence.  Children 

want independence from 

their parents… who want independence from their chil-

dren at times.  Nearly 250 years ago, our founding fathers 

decided that they needed to declare independence from 

the rule of Britain, and the nation we live in today is the 

end result of that decision.  That decision, taken for grant-

ed today, was very divisive at the time – not just for the 

King and British Empire, but within the colonies them-

selves, even within each town, as neighbors turned 

against neighbors, and brother against brother, some 

fighting for their independence, and others fighting to re-

tain the security of their livelihood, or out of an adherence 

to the laws of their then-lawful government.  The decision 

to fight for independence was one that was not an easy 

one – it meant joining the rebellion, throwing your singular 

strength into the battle 

against a vast world-wide 

empire, in the hopes that 

you and others like you 

could somehow become 

enough of a thorn in their 

side that it would become 

easier to let us go, than to 

force us to stay in the fold. 

It may start to sound like 

I’m opposed to the Ameri-

can Revolution, but no- I 

simply feel that it is an ex-

cellent example of two truths we must face in life, that 

there are always two sides to every story, and that history 

is written by the victors.  We live in the self-declared 

greatest nation in the world, with undeniably the most 

powerful, well-trained and well-equipped military in the 

world, and yet those very rebellious thoughts which origi-

nally led our population to fight for independence from the 

yoke of tyranny that laid heavy upon the necks of our 

founding fathers have been passed along in our citizen-

ry,  leading to protests and riots in recent years, as some 

Americans fight against our established government to 

correct the wrongs that they now see being insufferable in 

today’s America.   

Our fraternity has remained strong through the years, but 

not unified in our opinions.  Not all of our brothers shared 

the same views of American Independence – Chief Jo-

seph Brant, and Cols. John and Walter Butler were all 

Masons, and loyalists to the crown, fighting on the side of 

the British during the revolutionary war. 

As Masons, we are charged to practice brotherly love 

and forgiveness and, especially within the lodge, to sup-

press those passions that drive men to fight for or 

against independence.  I urge you on July 4th, when we 

celebrate our Independence Day, to remember that 

while our history condemns the British and those loyal-

ists who fought against our founding fathers, while we 

are justifiably 

proud that our 

first president 

was himself a 

Mason, there 

were Masons, 

neighbors and 

brothers, on 

both sides of 

that conflict, and we should honor as well those who 

stood up and chose to fight AGAINST our independ-

ence....no matter how glad we may feel today that they 

failed to stop it. 



 

 

Sunshine and Visiting 
  

We would like to remind you of a 

valuable link in the support of our 

Lodge; the ‘Sunshine Committee’.  

The function of the Sunshine committee 

is to comfort and provide guidance and 

assistance that you and other lodge Brothers can 

call on in your time of need. They have access to 

resources (and the Worshipful’s ear) in tackling 

whatever obstacles may lie in a Brothers path. 

Their contact information can be found here in the 

Trestleboard and on our website. 

July Birthdays 

Tony Wilkinson  (7/1) 

Ron Vandenberghe  (7/1) 

John Teixeira  (7/1) 

Barry Bookman  (7/2) 

Don Clendenen Jr. (7/5) 

Joe Elleard  (7/6) 

Harold Burk Jr. (7/7) 

Fred Avery  (7/8) 

Denis Beaman  (7/9) 

Don Jensen  (7/9) 

Les Blake  (7/14) 

Glen Sears Jr. (7/15) 

Bill Ferrell  (7/17) 

Tramaine Ellison  (7/20) 

Ronald Garcia  (7/23) 

Eric Korbas  (7/26) 

Earl Kresge  (7/26) 

Earl Woodson  (7/29) 

Charles Atwood  (7/29) 

Perry Klahr  (7/31) 

Ernest Nidick, Jr. (62) 

Bud Warder, PM (24) 

James Staford (23) 

3rd Degree Anniversaries 
 

The following brethren were raised to the sublime degree of  

Master Mason in the month of July 

Ernie Nidick—925.828.6993 Les Blake—510.303.2485 

Ozzie Ghani—860.655.7171 Aaron Johnson—510.509.4312  

Freemasonry and the  
American Revolution 
 

Of the fifty-six men who signed the Declaration of 

Independence, nine were Masons (16%); and of the thirty

-nine men who signed the U.S. Constitution, thirteen were 

Masons (33%).  

The Masons were essential in providing military 

camaraderie during the years leading up to the American 

Revolution and during the Revolutionary War. Military 

Lodges provided much needed financial support and 

boosted physical morale for soldiers. They also helped in 

empowering American soldiers and creating military 

community. Freemasonry was the first widespread and 

well-connected organization to foster religious toleration 

and liberty. These were all principles that helped spread 

through the American colonies at the time.  

Washington and other early American Freemasons 

rejected European customs of aristocracy and autocracy. 

The eye-and-pyramid of the Great Seal of the United 

States (on the back of the dollar bill as well) is Masonic. 

The Seal’s design began on July 4th, 1776, on an order 

from the Continental Congress and under the direction of 

Benjamin Franklin (another Freemason), Thomas 

Jefferson, and John Adams. Masonry was a sense that 

something new was being born in America. Historically 

Freemasonry, its voice and principles, strengthened the 

United States’ founding in pursuits of meaning.  



 

 

2022 Officers 
 

Master — Brian Ross (Theresa) 
510.331.6935 br575653@gmail.com 

Senior Warden — J. Rafisura (Maria) 
516.519.1151  jecrafisura@yahoo.com 

Junior Warden—Andrew Hawes (Jamie) 

656.645.0175   awphawes@yahoo.com 

Treasurer—Phil Busch H.A. (Teresa) 
510.566.7019 tbusch_55@yahoo.com 

Secretary—Perry Klahr (Joan) 
925.425.3360 / 925.699.1786 pklahr1234@comcast.net   

Assist. Secretary—Don Schauer, Sr. H.A. (Audrey) 
510.258.0654 donschauersr@gmail.com  

Chaplain—Alex Von Stade, P.M. (Yuki) 
510.512.6569 cell  avstade@gmail.com 

 
Marshal—Aaron Johnson (Sara) 
510.509.4312 cell vwroadracer@gmail.com 

 
Senior Deacon—Lyman Penning, PM H.A. 

510.441.3901 lymanpenning@gmail.com 

Junior Deacon— Pat Quinn, H.A.( Donna Jo) 
925.201.3065 / 510.755.7891 cell  pdq551@att.net 

Sr. Steward—Tramaine Ellison (Monique) 
209.830.1513 / 209.481.7430 cell Tramaine.ellison@hotmail.com 

Jr. Steward— Jerry Garcia (Mary) 

510.481.3005 / 510.909.8645 cell jerrygarcia1263@gmail.com 

Tiler—Bill Biddell, H.A. (Anne) 
510.582.6207 / 510.589.0878 cell wbiddell@gmail.com 

Officer’s Coach—Paul Rodriguez-O’Brien, PM (Tracy) 
510.461.1071 cell hal2pro@sbcglobal.net 

Candidate Coaches  

Bill Ferrell (Kathy) 510.520.7242 cell   
Ron Katz (Jennifer) 510.375.3137 cell 

Eric Korbas (Maribel) - Castro Valley 510.823.6334 
Roy Tamez  - Hayward 510.537.1077 / 510.684.3047 cell 

 
Inspector of the 317th Masonic District 

Wor. Allen Cuenca 916.390.1003 
allencuenca@sbcglobal.net 

Committees 
 
2022 Appointments  
 

Audit: Pat Quinn, Aaron Johnson 

Charity Committee: Master and Wardens 

Crab Feed: Roy Tamez, Don Schauer Sr., Perry Klahr, Tramaine El-
lison 

Executive Committee: Brian Ross, J. Rafisura, Andrew Hawes, Perry 
Klahr 

FOSJ and White Table Night: Andrew Hawes 

Hiram Award Selection: HA Committee (All HA recipients)  

Masonic Education: Paul Rodriguez O’Brien, PM 

Masonic Funeral: Bill Ferrell, PM HA, Roy Tamez PM HA, Pat 
Quinn HA 

Masonic Hall Association: Paul Rodriguez, O’Brien PM 

Masonic Homes Endowment: Don Schauer Sr. 

Masons for Mitts: Ozzie Ghani 

Membership Retention: J. Rafisura 

Picnic: Roy Tamez, PM HA, Perry Klahr, Brian Ross 

Printing and Mailing: Don Schauer Sr. 

Public Schools Night: Adam Korbas 

Strawberry Feed: Perry Klahr, Ozzie Ghani, Scott Hamilton, Paul 
Rodriguez O’Brien, PM 

Sunshine and Visiting: Ernie Nidick, Les Blake, Ozzie Ghani, Aaron 
Johnson 

Sweethearts Committee: Phil Busch, Aaron Johnson, Paul Rodriguez 
O’Brien, PM 

Trustees: Perry Klahr, Bill Ferrell, PM HA 

Visiting /Traveling Degree: Jerry Garcia, Lyman Penning, PM HA. 

Website and Trestleboard: Ron Katz, PM HA 

Welcome: Aaron Johnson, Tramaine Ellison, Ozzie Ghani, Scott 
Hamilton 

 
Masonic Youth Orders 
 

Castro Valley DeMolay—Steve Kolden—510.409.6118 click to email 
Unity Assembly No. 65, Rainbow for Girls—Heidi Kolden - 
510.693.1385  click to email 

Jobs Daughters Hayward No. 261—Joy Molina 510.754.4983 click to 
email 

Jobs Daughters Dublin No. 1—Bill Ferrell 510-886-2288 kb6xa@att.net 

Monthly Trestleboard of  
Crow Canyon Lodge No. 551  
Free and Accepted Masons 

4521 Crow Canyon Road, Castro Valley, CA  94552 
510.274.0725 (lobby, kitchen) 

 

Find us on the Web: http://www.CCL551.org 
 

Editor: Ron Katz, PM 510.375.3137 
info@CCL551.org 

 
Secretary: Perry Klahr 925.425.3360 

pklahr1234@comcast.net 
 

To Reserve the Building  
Bill Biddell - 510.589.0878 cell  

Where in the World 
 
Each month we log visitors to our website.  This month we were 
pleased to have guests from:  Ft. 
Lauderdale, FL; Accra, Ghana; 
Rineyville, KY; Billings, MT; New-
berg, OR; Lynnwood, WA; Owings 
Mills, MD; Crown Haven, Bahamas, 
Forney, TX, Woodbridge, Ontario, 
Green Cove Springs, FL; St. Paul, 
MN; Trivandrum, India; Princeton, 
WV; Lethbridge, Alberta; San Juan, 
Trinidad and Tabogo, Sale, Morocco, Briantree, UK, 11 South Korea, 

Paiginton, UK 

mailto:br575653@gmail.com
mailto:jecrafisura@yahoo.com
mailto:awphawes@yahoo.com
mailto:tbusch_55@yahoo.com
mailto:pklahr1234@comcast.net
mailto:donschauersr@gmail.com
mailto:avstade@gmail.com
mailto:mailto:vwroadracer@gmail.com
mailto:lymanpenning@gmail.com
mailto:pdq551@att.net
mailto:Tramaine.ellison@hotmail.com
mailto:jerrygarcia1263@gmail.com
mailto:wbiddell@gmail.com
mailto:hal2pro@sbcglobal.net
mailto:allencuenca@sbcglobal.net
mailto:info@ccl551.org?subject=Message%20for%20Castro%20Valley%20DeMolay
mailto:info@ccl551.org?subject=Message%20for%20Unity%20IORG
mailto:info@ccl551.org?subject=Message%20for%20Hayward%20Jobs
mailto:info@ccl551.org?subject=Message%20for%20Hayward%20Jobs
mailto:kb6xa@att.net
http://www.ccl551.org
mailto:info@ccl551.org?subject=Message%20for%20Trestleboard%20Editor
mailto:pklahr1234@comcast.net
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